Summer Mustang, August 2, 1973 by unknown
included In Mch group to guide 
tho proceedings. An Education 
oourao worth two units of crodlt 
waa offorod laat spring (or 
voluntoora in tho program. It will 
ba offered during til regular 
quartan of next year.
Norm an F rankenborgor, 
project coordinator (or this 
school said ha had boon in tho 
program line# last spring and
Voluntaars to work with 
patlants at Atascadaro State 
Hospital are being sought by 
A tascadero In te rp e rso n a l 
Development Skills (AIDS).
The voluntaars a n  needed to 
work with patients at ths hospital 
in developing appropriate moans 
o( communicating in society. The 
program was changed a month 
aid a hall ago to incorporate 
group therapy. Currently, throe 
groups meet Thursdays (rom 7:00 
to 9:00 p.m. —
The groups a n  divided into 
notions (or assertive, moderate 
and p assive ' patients. Tho 
nsortive group interjects tho 
patient Into a more difficult
. . - :■ • • y  : yi • ■ " , n , .      —.  —    r > — ^
Volunteers needed to help patients 
adjust to society at state hospital
situation to help him develop 
practioe in coping with problems. 
p>e moderate group spends m on 
™  in modtrate dlscuasions 
with the volunteen and talking 
over problems in nlating with 
people. Ths passive group is (or 
people who * in  bothered by 
associations wMi other people.
Each group has anoroximatalv 
30 patients with 10 Zalstents 
therapist (rom the hospital is
him as It is to the pattents, "The 
volunteen have been able to 
relate to tho patients very well" 
said Frankenberger. When the 
program started nine months ago 
it was more o( a social activity 
lor patients and leas theraputlc.
Jim Snyder, a rehabilitation 
therapist at the hospital has 
served as the main sponsor o( the 
program and Introduced the 
changes to the current approach.
The program is one way o( 
satis(ylng requirem ents (or 
release (rom the hospital (or tho 
patients. Volunteen may loam 
more about tho program by 
contacting the Student Com* 
munlty Services in Union 317 or 
at 64M47I. '
If enough volunteen respond, 
tho program will bo untended to 
Tuesday and Wodneaday 
evenings also, said Franken­
berger. Besides the regular 
activities, gome social events a n  
planned (or the pedants. Out o! 
the hospital, th an  Is no oontect 
between ths patients and helpen 
Frankanbargar said.
The T h ird  A n n u a l M o sa r t F e s tiv a l  can  be 
hea rd  s ta r t in g  to n ig h t a t  1 :18 p .m . In the  
Union. T he  c o n c e r t  is p a r t  of a six  
p ro g ra m  s e r ie s  e m p h a s is in g  th e  m usic  of
W olfgang A m adeus M osart. The second 
of two co n certs  held a t  the U nion will 
fe a tu re  c h a m b e r  m usic.
ASI groups get budgets frozen 
until year reports are submitted
by Bob Terrill
- The operating budgets of ten 
ASI groups were froten by the 
Summer Interim Committee July 
39. The action will prevent the 
groups (rom recoivlng any 
money (rom ASI until their 1972- 
73 year end report is received by 
the ASI Activities Planning 
Canter.
According to Finance Com­
mittee Chairman Mike Meiring, 
the groups which did not (lie the 
report nor respond to the com­
mittee's reminder on July 11 
were:
Debate Squad, Information 
Resources Committee, In­
tram urals Committee, In­
ternational Student Council, 
tatings Committee, Poly Royal 
Board, Publishers' Board, 
Recreation and Tournaments 
Committee, Rugby Club, and 
Student Community Services.
Withdrawal
Deadline
August 7, Tuesday marks 
the end of the seventh week 
of instruction, and the 
deadline (or students to 
petition to withdraw (rom 
Masses, take a course credit- 
no-credit, or repeat a course.
Petitions must be filed in 
the Records Office by 4:30 
p.m. August 7.
In other business the com­
mittee voted to act for 
Publishers' Board to approve the 
selling of advertising for a 
student directory. A celling of 
91900 was placed on the ad­
vertising to be sold.
The committee also authorised 
Ail Pres. John Holley to initiate 
the proper paper work and obtain 
the proper signatures and to hire 
persons to sell the advertising for 
the directory.
During the president's report, 
Holley announced the California 
State University and Colleges 
Trustees will raise the 
nonresident tuition to 91300 per 
year beginning Winter Quarter 
1974.
Holley also announced his 
appointment of Keith Meyer, 
Dave Gilliam, and Chris Voelker 
to form a transportation com­
mittee. Holley said the com­
mittee will gather Information on 
the student transportation
Gl checks
Veterans that plan to attend 
Fall quarter at this university 
can receive part of their Sept, 
and all of their Oct. O.I. B1U 
check at registration after paying 
fees.
Veterans should see the ver- 
tarana clerk in the administration 
building, room 222 before August 
10, to arrange for the payment.
Mozart festival 
beginfrionight
problem and seek ways of solving
it
During his staff report Roy 
Oersten, director, ASI Business 
Affairs, asked the committee if 
students would use a postal 
metering machine if one were 
placed at the Union Information 
Desk.
Oersten said the machine 
might cut costa for the ASI, if the 
volume of users was great 
enough. Users would pay eight 
cents (or more, if necessary), 
present their letter for metering, 
and leave It there (or pick up by 
the Postal Service System.
Holley announced an opening 
on the Ad Hoc Committee for 
Student Evaluation of Faculty 
and said Interested persons 
should contact him.
ID cards done
Students who had ID photos 
taken at summer registration or 
at a previous registration can 
pick up their cards in room 219 in 
the administration buUdihg.
gome lost ID cards on file can 
also be picked up, according to 
Elva Cannon of the ID card of­
fice.
Card validations for the 
current quarter are being ad­
ministered at the State cashiers 
windows in room 131 C in the 
administration building.
by Dennis
"Classical music isn’t as bad as it 
sounds "-Mark Twain
Culture has come to San Luis 
Obispo and this university in 
particular, as the Third Annual 
Mosart Festival begins its four 
day run.
This evening the curtain will go 
up and the baton will come down tor Concert I at 9:16 p.m. in the 
Union. This is the first of four 
Concerts scheduled and la co­
sponsored by the ASI and the 
Mosart Festival Association.
The Festival la presenting a six 
program series emphasising the 
music of Wolfgang Amedus 
Mozart. The Festival is tho result 
of combined efforts of the San 
Luis Obispo Mosart Festival 
Association, a 13 member 
committee (rom the community, 
Cuesta College, the Music 
Department and ASI of this 
university. *
The highlight of this year's 
Festival will be the performance 
of the Mosart Requiem in 300 
year-old Mission San Luis de 
Tolosa on Friday night August 3, 
according to Clifton Swanson.
The Festival has grown 
steadily over the past years from 
three concerts the first year to six 
last year and six again this 
summer.
Swanson attributes the in­
crease in popularity to the total 
team effort of the city, the 
association and the university. 
“Our excellent location is vital to 
the concert because it allows us 
to draw from two large 
metropolitan areas," Swanson 
said. The two large areas are not 
to be confused with Santa Marla 
and Paso Robles, also known for 
their cultural endeavors.
However, those attending this 
year’s festival are not limited to 
Californians. Tickets have been 
requested by persons as far away 
as Burke, Virginia, and include 
the Consulate General of Japan.
Swanson is qulok to add that 
the musk is not all that of 
Mosart. Featured artiste include 
piano soloist James Fields and 
Istvan, flutist Louise D1 Tulllo, 
and harpist Heidi Lshwaldcr.
Christie
John Russell, also •  Music 
Department faculty member, 
will conduct the Festival Chorus.
Tho concerts are to be staged at 
the University Theater and in 
Chumash Auditorium, as well as 
the Mission. Tickets for the 
concerts may be purchased at the 
Union Information Desk, at the 
door or in a series package at a 
savings of 94.00.
Also scheduled for the second 
year is a series of clinics on the 
Instruments of the orchestra. The 
clinics are presented by the 
Festival Association and Cuesta 
College.
The principle players of the 
Festival will conduct the in­
formal afternoon clinics designed 
to better acquaint students, 
adults and music teachers with 
orchestral instruments.
Instruction will be given on 
flute, oboe, viola, trum pet, 
clarinet and french horn to name 
a few. The series la free and open 
to anyone in the Ian Luis Obispo 
County with a desire to team 
some basic fundamentals from 
the country's finest musicians. 
Contact Cuesta College for exact 
dates and times.
Horse program 
gets stellions
The contribution of four 
donated Quarter Horse Italllon 
services in the past year has 
Increased the instructional value 
of the campus horse program.
The services broaden the 
knowledge of students about 
bloodlines and breeding 
programs and Increases the 
quality of the horses maintained 
in the program said William 
Gibford of tho Animal Science 
Department faculty herd* who is 
in charge of the horse program.
As a concentration of tho 
animal science major here, more 
than 290 students annually take 
part in the instructional olasaas 
. in the hone program.
WttbJ^&doaatlao of Driftwood 
mares by Katie and Chante Peak, 
the Quarter Horse phase of the 
horse program on campus began. 
There a n  now nine Quarter 
Horse mares in the program,
*
ahould stay away from, but that 
doeen’t aolva tha praaant 
problem. Wa who do Indulge are 
aaklng, no pleading for help. I'm  
aura there la aomeplaee on 
oampua where a machine oould 
be loeated, acoeealble to anyone 
at any time. It isn't an outrageoua 
requeat, and It la being made, 
not only by me, but by all ua 
aludenta who have ezperlenoed 
the Indeaerlbable feeling ef 
auddonly realising he tea Juat 
butted out the laat cigarette bihla
pack.
pua, but that doea not alleviate 
the problem. There la atlll the 
hassle in the games area. It 
aeams strange to me that there la 
no place on oampua that a person 
can buy a package M dgarettee 
any time of the day er night It 
also seams strange that the 
derma aren't allowed to have 
cigarette machines when they 
have numerous ether types, 
deluding aeft drtalb and candy 
bars.
It Is an aoepted fact that 
amekhig la a bad hnMt that we all
Smoker pleas for open machines
__________________  I S S - » t —
Am 4 Svt TOYOTA
•tudenta ef • variety ef
^ K o S to M e n s  aftwatatian hi 
the OaMfomia university chain in 
that only the chief engineer Is the 
M ly salaried position.
Kent le also like no other 
station In the California 
University chain In that it docs 
not stink.
KDVS (Davis), KUSC (USC, 
Los Angeles), KLA (U CU ), 
KRUZ (Santa Crus) are all 
examples of money gone to 
waste.
KCPR does not waste money, 
for It reoelvea little. The 
ongincoro at KCPR are forood to 
borrow equipment from various 
areas throughout the oampua to 
maintain the station.
KCPR la not the moat ID* 
equipped station In the atato (her 
former ala tar atatlon In Pomona, 
(continued on page I)
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D E L TA  CH I
(BEHIND TROPICANA) 
LIVE MUSIC BY 
PARK HOTIL 
FRI.AUQ. 311.00Students who think ot quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
LABRADOR RRTRIIV IR  
PUPPIKI A.K.C. 
laid A Bench Championship 
Stock 
S100
528 0688 or 528 0899
C.S.U.
Cay Student Union 
P.O. Box 412 
STILL HELPING,
STILL H IM !
A Trusted fitter Is Your lest Advisor"
German
Auto
fan lull Obits*
314 C h a p a l a  s t  •  962-8950
•* 1 8 7  a
pain MHHMI MiVtoV
__ee»____
mueew umcuim
hnaghw yourself ahllng si •  hay thess ss desperately needed 
bridge fcUo tofts Uhieu Gamoo cotflnnalls. Crawling bask to tha 
ana. Yan1™ playing tor panny-a* table, yetwnloottoa fit reachea Its 
p b ft aad your pnrto* has )mt peak, aad you promptly go down
a^M A w m i akm m u Am  Iftpftftl | |  IftlP . HmiKUfj f f tU lK lf j  an d  wwa^wane gem wa a^mnwi aarw^uMistoWto * o
VOMdM down your teoe end yeti vulnerable. 
ran* tor a sane* sllak la eahn Par ftaat af yea whs have 
ftoto«aarvm, aad harver af aevertaetodtheaweetamokeeta 
htorigh imp pack Is aaptol dptfU s. thla type to problem 
*Jtolaieewid,,,yeamplibite would never appear. But for ua 
jeapatoftar aad btosAeafttog nicotine fieade, It'a a very 
tfptotoMs. 'Tve get to get •  regular occurence. This quarter, 
cackaaeto Mashes." Glad tor tt» Ufa knpcadblt to buy a peobage 
ImpM totoscfmama.yeastrel to dgarettee after t i l l  pan. 
peer to fta deer to toe Bum*  According to tha Campua Ad- 
■w^Mtotohto tos toto that I n  mlntotradve ManuaL the only 
■ttototoweMa mnabtoa to fta ptooaa that are altowed to sell 
aesrwtotolty to bebtod Isched dgarettee, er aay type to tobacco 
dtopt „ product tor that matter, are n
YSifttok to naming apteVtoto Corral Beak Stare end the 
G m ftbaltoM higal the clash, Psaadaltoa Pssd Service 
paMtsftalB*spaetatoee'cleek. tosaheas.
ftan  t o m t o m *  c a ^ ^  y w T w e t t p r e ^ ^
j , ‘BpjPr ;
Bur|tr Mr, Mt i t  B in
Uym» | |  Hia laifortuniti amokir
h a SS to g  lata at eight, beer Mm  
atill faces th e * *  to Utdo Chat, 
which is tha aaareet place tfm 
that haa e dgwette machine.
Granted, this only appbee tor 
«  unfortunates Bvtog on cam-
Station stifles creativity
by ftred Ireiwt trnvoeebh, to Cal Paly,
M M  to torn yarn eld. Oh Thme torn booa ftoee who 
OdaBy. to thaae Bve yeare toaae have elded mdhtodarcdKCPR'a
KCPR haa altaebed Itself dtvetojm m l. There have been 
Irrevocably to tos Most radio tones when took to tmoUltiee has 
waves as 'Urn Volos to Cal stopped KCPR’a development. 
Paly.** The only thbsg that baa kept
to ftoee five years often have KCPR diverse and virile la ita
• t l a e b e d  t h e m s e l v e s ,  Half. KCPR la made up of
Ai the m om  ImpUw, Prkndl
attributes. One to an abundance 
* * •  White flower and the 
Invlttni and frtenriy
£ B i OP* *  |M l «Cf
k o a d S U t U o w ^ a d d y H a r o M J .  
■ hear w ho d eae rlb M  h l a m n o r y
*» >  ■ *  * ' « *  •»
HU 'M M  in toahriM M l 
puraly accidental. "We bad )ml 
moved,” ha romombera,"and 1 
■ahead mom beautiful ptonta In
S tfT i &Lft 5
•mm  landsoaplag ha be*ht
W. Hi Hamad it wag m m  la 
teha cvtttop
Bmm haa had dn taoMa ham 
tor tha past M yaara. Half at Mmt 
wm span! puttering m a d  Ida 
•ardmi than ha daeidad la aaD
•POTS •MAGGINGIASKETS
•MATERIAt FOR A ll YOUtOAAOEN NEEDS 
Comptotn Flortet FTD Wire PociHtiaaKCPR
«*•** SLTtSb £ Center needs
k^pagrinf )oba and turning out ,
STff'SfffVS! free cabinet
■Mtenttae ‘W  and Han- The Children1.  Oantar at thU 
- g * .  . . oampua naada a lattar aiaad tUa 
Itta  Is bad lor same, good far cabinet ao that they oanaatabilah
a tUa tor paranta of tha oantar 
■vary anoa In awhile wa gat a chUdran.
Httar from someone who hM Anyone with an extra cabinet to
made i t  Every once in awhile donate can contact Mr*. Alvah 
ttMaa thingi that irk ua about the Dovia 44UTM at the CtdMrm's 
took of orifinaMty In radio and Oantar South Sierra Hall In tha 
totoviaon can ha Paced back to a momlnga between I a.m. and II 
aouroa. Sot da wa toiptT noon.
(e a n tln a a d  t r a m  p a p  S) 
K C PR , p t a  th e  tomM ( r a n  tr a a h  
o rg a n k  ta r tO to e r  th ro u g h  b a r  to r  
h a m  a o u n d p ra a t a tu d io ) . K C P R
la g ig a n t i c a l ly  l l l - e q u lp p e d ,  
how ever, h u t  tM a a d d a  to  h e r  
flavor.
M y m a jo r  o b jec tio n  to  th a  w ay  
Am  a tud io  la r u n  la th a t  th e  a ta t f  o f 
KCPR la n o t a llo w ed  to  m - 
parim ant. ______
1 h av e  b ean  a  m e m b e r  of th a  
n a tio n  (o ff  a n d  o n ) r i ito e  th a  
a u n m o r  of I N I  a n d  h a v e  n o ticed  
a tin g le  m o d e  of o p era tlo n .T h o o o  
who a r e  in  c h a rg e  o f  th e  s ta tio n  
a re  a f ra id  to  e x p e r im e n t .
KCPR la not a oommardnl 
atatton.
KCPR la not a money-maker.
KCPR la a learning altuatlon, 
md at auch ahould be utilised to 
Its furthaat potential. It cannot bo 
monopolised, as It will ho In the 
117*74 school year. Through an 
unprtcodontod docliion, last 
yaar'a station manager will bo 
this yoar’a station manager. This 
It a poor utilisation of facilities.
The station will probably
IS NOT JUST A 
BOOKSTORE
■
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A WHOLE WORLD OF LIFE’S TREASURES
BACKPACK INO
Kalty ‘Sunblrd
®*,rt *Camptrail
Umvereel *Backcountry
fish in g
Garcia ‘Dlawa
Fannwlck 'Penn
Slliflex 'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT
HUNTINB
'Browning • 'Savage 
•Remington 'Colt 
•Rhacla _ _ 'S A W  A
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tuhea-televialen A radio tuhea A ports 
phono need let-recording tape-tost equipment 
too la< It I ten'a hand equlpment-entennee-maeta 
rotora -apeehera-one lot urea 
Bem 'i photo facta A technical hooka
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’S  RADIOS
CLOTHING
bo o ts
on Lula Oblapo
s;S
«  Alphouo Ava. la 8aa Lula Oblapo tad Will an ad­
ditional graanArntga
tha planta on oanripmoni Ha Pkriatoa aren't Sm only ptowto
•rid to Wllllama Brrihon and ri (ha torn. Emor wanted to
fctowey MpraarhW, ___ have yaar  raund Made plants
Hi yearn a p  whn Bmr « d  In m  Sweated in mm  
fMvad hi ptotorad hto preaank African vtototo. Than am atoo 
location at a perfect place far too haptens and he is nee ta g  on 
TtoandRr Puehrin Perm. Maw ha ateaktog a larger eartotoflW M . 
haa even purchaaod the adjoteb* Sat tha main torinre to tha US 
property and built anether rifhranl types of fochaiaa.
p w M i m r t m i  ma^m h m m  _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ e
m M  gaSmttoiitonk Bml riJa STtoltKiSlSto !?tetel
T m i  r i t o f f  m  M u l U  W nt to baritor i w  ptonto.
variety tram Japan,M Boner Ihe Prtondly Puahrie Pams to 
proudly myt. pmaWMHajn.tolpjn.drihr.
Fantastic fuchsia farm
MID STAR
Electronic Supply be.
’Thursday Au*u»l I. t*7J
m TAKE A  H IKE
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VM * CANYON
One mile to mellow out
iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii by Brad Brown mm
Lately San Lute Obtepo haa 
baan quit# warm Intfie morning 
houra between ItOOand 7:00 a.m. * 
It te indaad comfortabla anough 
to taka that tlma to gat uaad to 
soma of tha mallow country aid* 
at Cal Poly. Every one of ua can 
apart an hour or two In ordar to 
gat in allowed out ■
Balow tha South Mountain 
dorma there te an Inconapicuoua 
road that paaaaa through a gate of 
metal and an arch of eucalyptua 
trees Tha pavement soon gives 
way to dirt aa tha road wlnda lta 
way among dry scrub and broken 
rocka towards Poly Canyon.
Ahlka out Poly Canyon Road te 
vary aaay and if you walk out in 
tha morning, vary cool. The road 
te flat and a bit more than aeven- 
tenths of a mile long. So you aaa, 
anyone can do it.
Everything te dry. Tha bruah te 
p a y  and covered with duat from 
paaeing cara. The oak treoa are 
the only relief from the sun, if you 
ahould plan an afternoon hike 
between classes.
Poly Crfak itHl runs these days 
and te usually not more than fifty 
fast from tha road. Tha water te 
generally drinkable if there are 
no cattle nearby. r
At the end of the road te the 
treasure.
In the little turn around that 
marks the road end two trails 
begin.
The trail to the right and over 
the creek leads to the well known 
Cal Poly Botanical Oardens. One 
can easily spend hours walking 
and lounging in this outdoor 
garden. Local flora, including 
poison oak, is m arked and 
identified with plaques prepared 
by the competent OH depart­
ment. The creek bed te cool and 
hypnotic. There are flowering 
plants throughout and lush green
%
ymt
341 Higuera 
11-7 Mon-Sat
OUT SANDVXCBBS
ground cover abounds. It te a 
paradise, however small, in an 
arid land.
The trail goes further up the 
road and to the loft goes to Poly 
Canyon proper.
Poly Canyon te a peculiar 
mixture of student projects from 
the university’s peculiar mixture 
of schools.
Not only does Poly Canyon 
support a large cattle population, 
but it acts as a testing ground for 
projects by students in the school 
of architecture. Even now, a 
concrete jstructure 1s being 
completed.
One enters Poly Canyon 
through an odd metal sculpture 
gate after crossing over a fence 
stair. The trail te well defined and 
well maintained. It has some 
grade to it but there are com­
fortable shaded resting areas.
The countryside te typical of 
„ the countryside all over the Santa 
Barbara, San Luis Obispo, 
Monterey Counties area.
The soft golden slope, patched
with dark green marks of oak 
seem to lounge beneath the often 
intense heat of Central Califor­
nia.
The view te unspoiled. From 
where you stand to the mountains 
of 1,000 foot Santa Luda Range, 
there te but one farm complex 
and a few fences. -
Tha evening te another fan­
tastic time to enjoy the canyon.
As the sun sets behind the hills 
the birds and other life of the 
canyon shed their cool shaded 
hiding places and hall in the 
fresh, cool twilight.
There te time between sunset 
and dark to breathe in all the 
excitement of eve and get back to 
the campus which seems 
thousands of miles away in time.
But in twenty minutes you 
return to the less aesthstic as­
sistance of Cal Poly with a 
refreshed and regenerated mind 
and spirit.
And you can never help but feel 
that this canyon te yours alone.
MAMS'* VO*.* CAUHOM 
Stef Auks: M *. Mwm if 
ttM it i ***»*.
**,.*» lt»_— (_____
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If you  ca n  s p a re  a n  h ou r, e s c a p e  th e  bon d s of asphq lt 
and  ted iu m .
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up 
ia-VI»ion Analytit
. V
Ignition -i* Carburation 
Alternators Wiring •!• Generators ^ 
Regulators Starters -i- Batteries
ft ^ - ae* _ — a — 1 L.J ■ VJiliiBI 11 PM W Phene 543*3121
LITTLE CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
COCKTAIL LOUNQI * HAPPY HOUR FRIDAYS
4i30 - 6:00 PM 
WEEKDAYS * BUFFET 11.30 • 1.30 $1.75 
"FRIED CHICKEN A PANCAKES ARE OUR SPECIALTY" 
944-2020
FRII PARKINO 17*1 MONTIRY IT
FIRST SHOWING 
IN THE AREA 
ADM. 1.50
SARTS AT 
DUSK
STARRING ROBERT DUVALL AS EDDIE DOYLE IN
aHOWARD W. KOCH-w ^
BADGE 373
MIPIRED BY THE EXPLOITS OP EDDIE ESAN.
i*’ AS IN THE FRENCH CONNECTION.
CO-HIT
who needs the world when you cwn the moon end sfcrs.
Paramount / /  
PICTURES 
,PRESENTS friends"
TECHNICOLOR* A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Dan Post Boots, 
Justin, Acme A Texas Boots. 
Samsonite, Resistol Hats
> <■* f  ' A '■v A
1 033 CHORRO
W E. BURRISS, MGR. 
Pkona 543-4101
CUSTOM  Q U A L IT Y
Film Service
FOR
YOUR F I L M
NOW . . .  24-HOUR FILM DROP.
Alla* L*4*m *■ *||*|RV^Rw ■ •.ywRv vhm e^*eiw er ensi
beer* — la n r  NITI SUM DROP
* L  CAMPUS DOWNTOWN
CAMERA
"Tha Halpfel Camera Stare— W I CARD"
The Art of 
Arranging 
Flowers 
$25.00 Value 
Only $15.95
The Vincent 
Price Treaiury 
of American Art 
$25.00 Value 
Only $$,98
TO
MORRO
p^ 7
mm £  i Expire! Aug. 15, 1973
/D C  off on ang 
iargf
The ^ reet
179 N. Santo Rosa 544-7330 
San Lull Obispo, California
Acreil firm WILLIAMS M0S Mlrkit
FOUR GREAT VALUES
942 Chorro Street 54*3-4391 
Sen Luis Obispo, C«. 93401
FOUR GREAT BOOKS
The Nature of 
Life • Superb 
Color Plates 
$ 17,95 Value 
Only $7.95
Treasures ot 
Asia - Chinese 
and Japanese 
Paintings 
Now • $ 15.95
